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Abstract 

Cowpea cv. Prima was grown at slx densities and three P levels In 
experiments made over three seasons in 1974 and 1975. In all 
experiments, number and weight of pods pcr plant decreased wkh 
increase in density whilst number and weight of pods per m2 and grain 
yield increased linearly with density. Weight of haulms and total dry 
matter yield also increased with density. P generally promoted 
vegetative growth and In the early season of 1975 it delayed flowering 
significantly. There was significant P x density Interaction in the early 
season of 1975 for weight per pod, harvest Index and weight of pods per 
plant and per m2i 

Introduction 

Cowpea is often sown at such wide spacings that the full potential of the 
crop's photosynthetic activity is not exploited due to incomplete ground 
coverage. ~je'hornon*and Bamiduro (1971) indicated that cowpea could be 
grown at spacings closer than 90 x 30' cm in the rainforest zone of Nige~ia. 
Ezedmma (1974). later showed that close spacing between and within rows 
increased the biological and agronomic yields of cowpea. Akinola and 
Davies (1 978) grew several cawpea varieties at 90 x 50 cm and found that the 
erect varieties gave low yield. They attributed the low yield of the erect 
varieties to sparseness of foliage combined with low 'forage yield index', due 
to limited ground cover. Thus the yield of erect cowpea varieties could be 
increased by sowing at dense populations. 

Studies on P requirement of cowpea are few. Tewari (1965) noted that P 
application produced high number of nodules but Nangju (1973) found to 
response tgN and P fertilizers. There are also few reports on the influence of 
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planting density &--&/pea u i e r  diier6nt levels of fertilizer application. For 
example, Stewart (1969) grew cowpea cv. Princess Anne at various' 
spacings and NPK levels and noted that yields were higher at closer 
spacings but found no response to NPK 'fertiliiation. There is no report on 
spacinglfertilizer studies of cawpea in Nigeria. The present work describes 
field experiments carried out wer three seasons on the influence of planting 
density and phosphate application on cowpea (Vigna wrguiculaa (L.) Walp). 

Materials and Mahadr 

Field experiments were canied.out in 1974 and 1975 at Ibadar~ in the 
rainforest zone of Nigeria to determine the effects of planting density 'and 
phosphate application on cowpsa cv. Prima. Prima is an erect. low 
branching, determinate and early maturing cultivar. The first experiment was 
sown on 19 April 1974; the trial site hae a pH of 5.9,21 ppm available P and 
0.08% total N. The second and third experiments were sown on 29 April and 
19 September 1975; the trial sites had a pH of 5.8.12 ppm available P, 0.09% 
total N and a pHof 5.6, 16 ppm available P and 0.05% total ~ ' res~ect ivel~.  In 
all experiments plot size was 3.6 x 3.M. Three P levels (0.45 and 9Okg ( P205 
ha- 1 ) and six planting densities were compared in a 3 x 6 factorial scheme 
with three replicates. The spacings and densities of plants after thinning 
were. - 

P was applied as single su rphasphate pafA awlications of 26 kq N ha-' 
as arnm0rtiUf'tl sulphate ad g k g  K20 ha-i a i  muriate of  potash were w e n  to 
all plots at planting. lnsacts *re controlled by spraying with Gammalin 20 at 
21, 35 and A9 after planting. 

Observations were niade on days to 50% flowering, number of pods. 
weight of pods, weight per pod, wight of seeds per pod, weightof 100 test 
seeds, shelling percentage (seed weightlpod weight) and grain yield. The 
weight of haulms, total dry matter yield and harvest index (dry weight of 
s~~d f t o ta l  plant dry weight) were also recorded 

Results 

In the first experiment in 1974. P application had no significant effect on all 
L a  growth characteristics recorded and so no data are presented for any P 
eff&ts 
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. Density had s k n i  effect (P 1 0.05) on (lawering flabla 1) but this did 
not follow any consistent pettem. The size of i n d i  pods was not 
significantly aff ected by density (Table 1 ) but the weight of seeds per pod was 
generally greater at the higher densities (P. / 0.01). Plantirig denstty had 
significant effect on weight of 100 seeds (P / 0.05), shelling percentage and 
harvest index (P 10.001) but there was no consistent panem in these results 
(Table 1). However, the knnm3st plant population had the lowest shelling 
percentage and h a m  index. Weight ot haulms and total dry matter yield 
increased up to the maximum with density (Table 1). Number of pods per 
plant decreased with incieese in planting densrty (Pm/O.OO1) and pods per m2 
increased with increase in density (P / 0.001) (Fig. 1). Weight ol pods per 
plant and per m wem simihrty abided by denslty. Grain $mid increased 
significantly (P / 0.081) with increase in planting density (Fyl. 1). 

In the early season of 1975, P had significant effect, (PlO.001) on dws to 
50% flowering. Plots wkh 0.45 and PO kg P205 ha- ' flowered at 39.4.40.1 and 
40.3 days respectively. P als6 had significant effect (P / 0.001) on weight of 
haulmy: 0.45 and kqP205 ha-'produced haulms of-1495,1640 and 1875 
k ha- respectively. 

'planting densi(yhed significant effect (~10.05)  on tlowering but Bgain there 
was no consistent pattern (Tablti 2). Weight of 100 test seeds and shelling 
percentage were 'not affected by densw. Weight of haulms and total dry 
matter yield increased (P / 0.001) up to the maximum with density (Table 2). 
Number of podsper plant decreased, pods per in2 increased and grain yield 
increased (P 10.001)with increase in planting density (Fig. 2). 

There was significant P x density interaction for weight per pod (P / 0.01). 
weight of seeds per pod and harvestjndex (P / 0.05) though thk main effects 
were not significant (Table 3). P x density interaction was also significant for 
weight of pods per plant and per m2. Pods were gene,fally heavier, weight of 
seeds per pod and harvest index greater at lower densifies especially at the 
highest level of P applied. On theother hand, at the highest density weight per 
pod and ?eight of seedsper pod were lowest at the intermediate P (45 kg 
P205 ha- treatment. Weight of pods per plant decreased with increase in 
density (P / 0.001); at the lowest density, the pbts without applted P had the 
lowest pod weight whilst the plots with 90 kgP205 ha-' had the highest pod- 
weight (Fig. 2). At the highest density on the orner hand, plots receiving the 
highest level of P had h lowest weight of pods per plant Weight of pods per 
m2 increased with density (P / 0.001); at the lowest density, plots with no P 
had ttw lowest and those with highest level of P had the highest weight'of 
pods. At the highest plant population, again the plots receiving the highest 
level of P had the lowest weight of pods per m2 (Fig. 2). 

In the third experiment in the late sea* of 1975, P had no significant effect 
on growth characteristics except weight of haulms which was increased (P / 
0.01) linearly as P level was raised from0 - 90 kg P2O5 ha- (Table 4 1. bnsi ty  
also had effect on days to f lyer. weight per pod, weight of seeds per pod, 
weight of 100 seeds, shelling percentage and harvest index. The weight of 

P 

haulms and total dry matter yield increased up to the highest level of plant 
population..tried (Table 4). Number and weigMof pods per plant decreased 



Density (Plants ha-') Days t o  Weight Weight Weight of Total dry 
10% Pod weight o f  seeds/ o f  100 Shelling haulms matter y ie -  Harvest 

Flowering (g) pod ( g )  seeds(g)  Percentage (kg/ha) l d  (kg/ha) Index 

37,000 40.2 

60,000 40.8 

99 ,000 40.0 

125,000 40.3 

154,000 40.3 

222,000 40.4 

Signif icance + 
+ 

SE- 0.20 

NS = not s i gn i f i can t  a t  P = 0.05; *p L0.05; .. p<0.01; .a. P 10.001. 



TAEE 2. LFbTXT OF RANT DENSTT ON FLOVEP(NC AND YIELD COMPONENTS OF C O W W  (1915 EARLY SEASONh 

Density (Plants ha") Days to Weight (g) Shelling Weight of Total dry 
50% of 100 Percentage haulms matter 

Flowering seeds (kglha) yield (kg/ha) 

37,000 

60,000 

99 9 000 

125,000 

154,000 

222,000 

Significance 

s s  

NS = not significant at P = 0.05; 4 P 4 0.05; *em P 0.001 
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TARE c wmm OF n m n N G  DENSITY AND r mIcAnoN ON VO~CT OP HAuLns AND TOTAL DRY 
MATTEE YIELD (19n LATE SEASON j 

Wtight of haulms (kg/ha Total dry matter yield Ikg/ha-- 

P205 (Wha)  P205 (kg/ha) 

Density (Plants ha" 0 45 90 Mean 0 45 90 Mean 

37,000 651.2 513.6 759.3 641.4 1114.8 1006.8 1243.9 1121.8 

60,000 557.1 770.1 579.2 635.5 1202.0 1417.4 1187.5 1269.0 

99 , 000 802.8 1039.2 958.0 933.3 1360.6 1734.3 1790.9 1628.6 

125,000. 735.8 1166.3 1238.9 1047.0 1536.5 2001.2 2052.9 1863.5 

154,000 889.2 1024.6 1166.5 1026.8 1582.7 1889.2 2057.2 1843.1 

222,000 937.7 1092.6 1379.1 1136.5 1988.5 2091.6 2394.9 2158.3 

Mean 762.3 934.4 1013.5 1464.2 1690.1 1787.9 

s$ 
P means 86.13 ** 247.66 NS 

Density means 121 .81 *** 350.25 

Interaction 210.97 NS 606.65 *** 

NS = not significant at P = 0.05, P L 0.05, ** ~(0.01 **a ~<0.001 
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with density but the pattern was not as consistent as in the fhst two 
experiments. Number of pods, weight per m2 and grain yield increased (P 1 
0.001) with increase in plant populations (Fig. 3) as in the other experiments. 
There was significant Px density interaction (Pl0.01) for total dry matter yield. 
At the low plant densities, there was no consistent pattern but at the high 
densities (125,000 plants ha-' and above) there was linear response to P 
application (Table 4). 

  is cuss ion 
There was increasing response up to the maximum density tried in this 

study. This type of response was referred to by Holliday (1960) as fitting into 
an asymptotic curve as opposed to  a parabolic curve in which a certain plant 
population gives a maximum yield while greater or less populations give 
lower yields. The cowpea cultivar (Prima) used gave increasing yield with 
density probably because it is an erect and determinate type and more 
importantly, it produced few branches. A plant with such morphology would 
be less affected by intraspecific competition as shading is minimal even at 
dense stands. It is obvious from this study that with more plants per unit area 
at higher density with a plant type that is low branched, there is more leaf area 
for photosynthesis and more rapid accumulation of dry matter in all plant 
parts. Similar results have been reported by various workers. For instance, 
Ezedinma (1974) found that atclose spacing there was increase in dry matter 
accumulated per m2 in the various parts of cowpea tops until harvesting. 
Kueneman, Bravo and Wallace (1978) found that narrow between row 
spacings (50cm) tended to give higher yields than wide (75 cm) spacings for 
beans with different habits: Nangju (1973) reported greater response to high 
densities with erect cowpeas than semi-erect ones. 

In all three experiments, number and weight of pods perplant decreased 
with increase in planting density (Fig. 1 - 3). Plant size is usually larger with 
sparse density (Donald, 1963)and hence yield and its components per plant 
are expected to be greater. It is possible that the decrease in plant size in 
dense stands is a reflection of the activity of the root system which may be 
reduced with increasirlg density (Deschenes. 1974). 

P effects were not very pronounced in this study. In the early season of 
1975, P application increa,& days to 9% flowering due to enhanced 
vegetative growth. P application generally increased weight of haulms and 

- total dry matter production. Pods were.hbavier, weight of seeds per pod and 
harvest index greater at lower density with the application of high levels of P 
(Table 3). Moreover, at the lowest density, pod weight (Fig. 2) was greatest 
with the application of the highest level of 9 and least at the highest density 
with this application. These results indicate that there was more response to P 
at low plant population. Apparently wmmpetition for applied P was greater at 
dense plant populations that at sparse populations. 

In. 1975, when the trial was made in the early and lateseasons, yield and its 
components were higher in the early seasod. Gedinma (1966) made the 
same observations and indicated that this was due partly to higher leaf area 
development in the early season. Though yields are higher in the early than in 
the late season, the general observation is that the quality of the early season 

-- ------- 
-- ------- 



Fig. 1 I r  eflkcr of planrin~ density on /a) number of pndsfplanr. 
/h )  nrrmkr r ~ f  p , h l ~ / ~ ~ ,  /c) wciahr /g) of pods/plm~r. / d )  
nriqhr /K /  of pr~lslnl- and /e) m i n  yield of cowpea in 1974 

aprrimcnr. Verricd bar repnunn rrandanl mor. 
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Density ( plants m e 2 )  

Rg 2 Ihe effect of p(ontim &(airy on (a) number of podc/pht. 
( b )  number of pods/m2 (c) waWQght (g) of podc/p!ont at n l  
lo), 45 1 I and 90 ( ) k P205 ha-', (4 weWt /g) o f  
pw's/m2 at nil (oh 45 ( ) ond 90 ( ) kg P205 ha-I 
md (e) gmin yield of cowpca in 1975 (eady swson) ape+ 
ment. Verrical bm rrpmenn stm&rd aror. 
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g 3. fit effect of plantin dcmiw on /a) mm&r of podr/prmt 
/bJ number of p ~ s / m 2 .  4 r I Wdhr (8) of podrlphnt. 
(d)  w i h r  (11 of podr/m and yidd of r conpa in 
1975 ( lac s a w n )  apenmcnr. V m i d  hu repmsmrs srm- 
m em?. 
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crop is not as good as that of &-hie season because of more insect and 
disease infestation. Moreover here is lower solar radiation in the early 
season. resulting in mouldiness at the time of ripening. It is clear from the 
results in this study that erect cowpea varieties can be grown at high 
populations of 1 50,000 to 200,000 plants ha-l 

We are grateful to the Director of 'National Cereak Research Institute-for 
permission to publish this work. 
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